
1H»-^ ** «* tnlrn it — J IM lift raonmon loifwocta 
is the Senate M one fay Sen- 
Itoc Penrose calling os the 
president lor all the Informa- 
tion regarding the dlamtaaa i of 
th· negro troops at Fort Rise. 
h. resnfotioo inquiring ieto the 
InM of the botyriton of the 
TwwtyHlfth Infantry, it is 
MAtd* will ha I—this 
week by Beaator Fornker. 
That· hum no doubt that 
Coetnta will demand a foil in- 
τ· stiff Inn of the President's 
actio· regarding these soldiers. 
The first business before the 
Contt-ess is the hesriag of 
PwaMuit Roosevelt'* messaee 
which Is schadnled for UMlay. 
The iypwfriatlo» hills will 
segregate about one billion dot 
hrsssd this matter alone wtD 
take no lacoosiderable portion 
of the maloo. The ship sub- 
sidy bill, the Immigration and 
Philippine tarifl bills art among 
those holding prominent places 
oo the ealendar for discussion. 

ο{ ι mt irtt at country es yet 
rat Is its iaitttcy industrially 
ind commercially, be had in- , 

jroved dut qntta, built it op, 
extended and expanded it. ι 
Kami liar with the Sooth1· need» 
»nd its possibilities, be «Μ cm 

1 

ready to 4o wbat be coold to ; 
Farther the interest* of the land 
si Us nativity. He km the 
railroad business thoroughly and 
hod worked himril op fro· 
lowly positions to Um top nog 
ol the ladder. That he hsd the 
highest esteem ol his co-laborers 
sod subordinates as well wsa 

fittingly shown Sunday when 
taasy of fbea gathered from far 
and near to pay a lost tribute of 
respect to this great moving 
spirit of a great railroad. The 
South has, iadeed, lost a friend 
io the passiafc of Samuel 
Spencer. 

The New Orleans Times- 
Democrat special cotton crop 
cfttimate for the season of 1906 
1907 make· the total 11,450,000 
bales. 

· 

Is a sermon on the race cries- 
tkm at Cbsrlotte Sunday Rev. 
Dr. J R. Howertoo, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, 
declared that the boohs, "Uncle 
Tom'· Cabin" and "The Clans- 
man," ought to be burned to- 
gether. They tend to make the 
race problem more acute, he 
says, and should never have 
been written. 

LOCAL ATTARS 

—Speak s good word for your 
own. Help push it along. 

—Io The Charlotte Β veiling 
Îhonicle's subscription contest, 
«rbich closed Saturday night, 
wo Gastonia young ladies won 
trim Miss Pearl Council, with 
34,160 votes, gets a trip, while 
Misa Rosalie Abcioetby, with 
J0.9Q2 vote*, baa the choice of 
•chularshipe at any of the 
îolleges of Charlotte. The firat 
prise, a 9950 Cadillac aotomo- 
oile, was won by Miss Bernice 
Bnraa, of Wadesboro, with 1,- 
963,735 votes 

«•Stanley's new bank, the 
Parmera and llerchanta', began 
business about two weeks ago 
and Li progressing nicely. It 
Is occupying quarters in the 
building fortperly occupied by 
the drug store The bank pro· 
poaea, however, to erect, at no 

very distant day, a building of 
ita own aud baa bought for this 
purpose the old Rankin corner 
lot. Mr. W. J,. Jenkins, cashier 
of the Sonrtbero Loan & Ssvinga 
Bank, of Charlotte, ia president; 
Mr. O. C. Spaulding, recently 
of Kanaas City, Mo., ia cashier, 
and Mr. B. P. Carpenter is vice 

Cmw Back la ill·. 
Kiekoil Special. Mh. f ChirloUt Ob- 
Mrr>r. 

Mr*. Robert Helton, who was 

•potted deed yesterday aa a re· 
nlt of ■ pistol wound inflicted 
ty bet husband, bas recovered 
rom > state of unconsciousness 
rhich continued for hours. It 
roe thought she had expired, 
n\t U ia bow believed that she 
«rill recover. Kobt. Helton. Her 
insbaad, ia «till in tbe c lute he* 
>f tbe law, awaiting the reaalt of 
:be sun shot on hi* wife, before 
;be bearing. 

frstUUatial NomloatUna. 
Washington, Dcc. 3.—Tbe 

President tent tbe following 
BomiDationa to the Senate: 

Secretary of the Treasury, 
George B. Cortelyou: Attorney 
General, Chartes J. Bonaparte; 
Poatmaater General, George Von 
L. Meyer; Secretary Navy, Vic- 
tor H. Metcalf; Secretary of tbe 
Interior, Jaoea R. Garfield; 
Secretary of Commerce and La- 
bor, Oscar S. Straus; Associate 
Justice of tbe Supreme Court, 
Wb. H. Moody. 

DON'T 
BELIEVE IT 

when they say Morris 

Brother· will not handle 

Christmas Goods. *.* 

jThe Facts Are 

twe 
have the biggest and best assorted stock of Christmas 

specialties we've ever shown, and Santa Clan» will, aa 

> uaaal, make our store fail headquarters. 

Bot before displaying thia large and attractive stock of 

k holiday goods we have to 

« GET RID OF 
I a great many staple articles, such aa 

Clothing, Blanket·, Shoe·, Dress Good·, 
' 

Fur·, Ladles' and Children*· Coat· and 

I Jacket·, Hosiery, Underwear and Gent·* 
' Furnishings. 

une man was icuiea, togetoer 
with three horses tod a pony 
belonging tu Sparks' Shows, in 
a wreck on the Aberdeen & 
Asheboro Railroad near Troy 
yesterday. The dead man was 
an attache of the a ho*. Several 
members of the show company 
attacked Conductor Slack, in- 
flicting strions injuries on him. 

Nallca ol Dissolalta·. 

Kotice is hereby given that the 
(inn of Miller Λ Euvuda, eoaalatinjr 
of J. Y. Milter and R. W. Edwards, 
Is dUiolved. the stock being sold to 
J. Y. Miller & Co. All penooa vwibjt 
the firm Of Millar & Rdwsrds are 
hereby notified to call and settle. 
All nrrsona holding claims arsinst 
the Orm of Miller fit Edwards art 

hereby notified to present such 
elslins at once for settlement. 

J. Y. Mn.ut, 
K. W. Edwards. 

Thia 3d day of Dmc., 1906. -J4clmo 

piTIIUfUI. 

—There ia much speculation 
•a to «bo will succeed the late 
Mr. Samuel Spencer .as prési- 
dent of the Srôtbcrn Railway. 
It has been reported thst the 
position baa been offered to 
First Vice President A. D. An- 
drews, of Raleigh, and tbat he 
his declined it because of the 
f«ct tbat it would necessitate 
bis leaving the Slate. Mr. W. 
W. Finley, second vice preai- 
dent, has ween suggested as the 
logical man for the place. Un- 
til tne appointment ia made, 
Mr. Andrews ia temporarily in 
cbarge. 

Governor Terrell refused to 
interfere in the case of J. G 
Rawlings and Alfred Moore, the 
former a preacher and the lat· 
ter ■ negro, under sentence to 
be hanged at Valdoosta, Ga., 
to-day for murder. 

The annual report of Commio- 
aioner of Internal Revenn· 
John W. Yerfcea, for the past 
fiscal year, shows total receipt* 
of $249,102,738.an excess of $14,· 
914,762 over the preceding year, 
while the receipts for tbe first 
three months of the current vear 
show an increase in collections 
of$4.e61.131 over tbe correspond- 
ing months last year. Commis- 
sioner Yerlces says be beKeve* 
the total revenues in the currant 
fiscal vear will aggregate $280, 
000.000. 

SAMUtt SPEHCEi. 
In the tragic death at Lawyers, 

Va., Tkanday of Mr. Samuel 
Spencer, pcesideat of the South- 
ern Railway, the Soatb, as well 
m the great corporation of which 
he was the heed, sustained · 
great km. The statement b 
frequently made that any man's 

poaitioa, ao matter boar high or 

bow important it may be, cat be 
filled when be is take· away by 
death or otherwise. This, ia a 

■OMR, ia tree. bet it remains 
a fact, however. M The Char- 
lotte Observer aaya in speaking 
of Mr. -Spencer's death, tbat 
■Hia aad taking of mean· delay 
la the correction' of tbeae défici- 
ences (which were responsible 
far Ui desih) as Linfco.u's 
meant delay in the establish- 
ment of decent government in 
the Sooth at the close of the 
civil war." 

A Soathern man, Mr. Spencer 
had done moch for the South 
aad this aoction of the country 
boo especial cause to mooro 

Ma death. As the head of a 

great raQroad system, pénétrai- 

κ·*»!μ α* Κmrr Ο» μ — 
United State· uni oWmw do Mot 

admit «ut the —»W battleaMpe 
planned by Great Britain and Italy «τ» 

MmanUy «il effect!»· than war- 
•kltu of the Connecticut, I-oolalana. 
Uteblftan and Mb ClnllM tjrpae, 
eay* HarpW« WmUt. New that roller 
detail· bar· Metid tb· Hatted fttatae 
regarding tb· csalbartl battiaahi* 
with which Italy expect· to outclaaa 
the nrtndnoufkt than la tree lUapoal- 
Uon than try to οτημΜμΙ* tb· IB- 
port ant* «r Italy*· war·. The wuœp- 
tlou that the ÏUpÉI battleahip cam 

wtlp OH at a few band red tea· email· 
1er leita oat mt accoaat the natter of 
eoaoL-uuhlit. Ural»·. courage, maifca· 
maaebtp a ad rauttra «Octeoey. > aer- 
Ican wanhlps may not -h· aa Wc ne 
tb· hinwt trot to parwuei a ad equip- 
ment they eqaal anything a boat. Oar 
oeweet waralilpa bare a ataamlay 
radlua of HBOO mil ta. mach greater 
lhaa that of any otter battleebtp afloat. 
Thla le a my important «temany to 
the Bgbtlng eOctacy of all war rea- 
aele and m la wWeb the large Eng- 
ll«h and Italian battleahlpe are UkMy 
to fall. 
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We know of but one way to do it quickly and that is cnt 

the price·. We must have tbe room occupied by the 

Unes mentioned, so we've inaugurated a 

j Cut - Price Sale 

J 
to effect this purpose 

I MORRIS BROS. \ 
J Department Store 
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RETAIL MERCHANTt—Haa H occurred to yon that Christinas is approaching *ud that it ia hitch time yon were preparing: to give 

your customer· «lut they want in.tbc fruit Hat lor thU featal season? In the ru»h o! preparation for the annnal visit of Kris Kringle, yon might be 

gbt sapping. This ia to remind yon that : : : 

THE CAROLINA FRUIT COMPANY 
ia prepared to ill y out orders for any kind of fruhs—the best of every kind—prepared to fnrniah them promptly, in good order and at price· that will 

manly please yoa. Oar basis·» is growing by leaps and bon α da and there'· a reason—we are riving oar customers wbat they want and 

•f'Hve and lei live price·." IF YOU DONT FIND IT BLSeWHERB COMB, TO US. ι ι 
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WE OO A GENERAL 

RODUCE BUSINESS 
CABBAGB, ONIONS, Michigan Haod-Pkked BRAN8 or aaything la th· prod ace line 

celebfatcd lfieeouri B«a Davis, the famous Baldwin, the Spr« and the ΚΙοχι are our leaden. 
Fruit la 7*·, fa aad 9'·. This ia ooa of oar cpecialtlea; we aie proad of oar Banana baaiae 

250 is a crate. 

anv this* ia the frait line 

1 

nUIAN HE CAROLINA FRUIT COMPANY 
JAMES D. -MOORE, PROPRIETOR. 

TWO BUIL0IN08 
M« HAOAM M)ILAIM 

nUIAN UftLDIWO 
Air Un M. IM 
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